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Praise God !!
I saw many miracles this week.
I went to Wednesday night service at my church. After that, I had a chance to talk with a few
sisters in Christ. I mentioned that there are so many people caught up in cults (Remember,
Majority Okinawan and Japanese worship false idols.)

I met so many people who have

depression. Some cannot even go out from their
house, do any housework, or go to work. I made
some comments about depression. One of the
sisters said that I am one of them and I’m really
angry with Satan. I shared some Scripture and
lead her to a breakthrough and she said she
wants to be cured and healed. We prayed and
she was freed!

I witnessed her face and her

attitude change, and the change in her eyes as
she praised God and worshiped Him.
(With my niece, Nanami)
Today, I also went to a Bible study group and there was one lady who was a visitor from
Mainland Japan. She knows some of the Bible and she believes there is a god, yet she
doesn’t know our Heavenly Father. Within one hour, we asked if we can pray for her. She
said YES.

Then as soon as we started praying, the Holy Ghost touched her heart, and she

began to cry. God is real and God wants to give her blessings. She accepted Jesus right
there!

Hallelujah!

I also went to a community Bible study group last Tuesday and spent a

great time with Japanese/Okinawan sisters in Christ. God is really our creator. Thank you
for your prayers and financial support. May you give our father 100% just like He did.
Love you and miss you and blessing is IN, ON and AROUND you always.
P.S. Oh Yes, I know I am gaining some weight because food is great!!!!
In Christ, Wakako Minamoto- Wood

